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A WARNING0 ESTREICH ERmGO BRYAN CAMPAIGHIIIG

Oil All AUTOMOBILE

Begins His Speaking Tour ia Nebraska
Talks to Hollanders.

Lincoln. Neb"., Sept. 22. iBryan went
campaigning in an automobile today
through his home country. His first
speech was at Waverly to 1,000, largely
farmers, most of them old friends and
supporters, and the address was more
of a friendly talk than a set speech.
Imperialism trusts and militarism
were discussed, he pointing out Mc-Kinle- y's

acts in Porto Rico and tEe
Philippines and the legislation thereto
constituted rank imperialism, This he
said, was a subversion of our present
form of government, and but a enter-
ing wedge for practices more-.-i- n con-
formity with an empire than a repub
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SIGNIFICANT

CHINESE EDICT

Evidence that Tuan and His

Clan are in the A-

scendency again.

.Reply to Peace Commission.
era' Memorial.

The Progressive Taotai o! Shanghai

Degraded.

Photo by Moreno & Lopez, New York.

GENERAL MAXIMO GOMEZ.
The election in Cuba held lasit ek chose delegates to a constitutional

convention which will proba'bly be by the establishment of a home
government for the islaind. General Maximo Gomez is the most popular can

TO STRIKERS

Proclamation Rehearsing Riot

Act Published in Mining

Districts.

Women Armed With Clubs
and Pistols Visit Mines.

Shenandoah Sections Rasembles a

Military Camp.

Two Thousand and Five Hundred
Strikers Parade at Mahanoy.

OPERATORS DECLARE THAT

THEY WIDLi, NOT RECOGNIZE

THE MINERS' UNION ARMED

DEPUTIES ON GUARD AT XE-HIG- H.

HLzleton, Sept. 22. The sheriffs of
Luzerne and Carbon counties today is-

sued a warning: proclamation to the
strikers and others' proclaiming: that
those guilty of disorder would be se-
verely punished to the fullest extent.
The riot act was quoted and the proc-
lamation was posted all over the min-
ing districts. The cause of the procla-
mation was a descent upon the collier-
ies by a mob of 300 men 'ed by "Moth-
er" Jones and fifty women, armed with
clubs and revolvers, determined to co-

erce the miners into quitting. The
guards kept them away, but this after-
noon union officials succeeded in induc-
ing the Cileraine employes to strike.

The conditions are peaceful tills ev-

ening Ibut an ugly feeling exists and
trouble is feared Monday. Organizer
Soppit went to Oneida last night and
(began to make a speech in the street to
miners when he was overwhelmed
with a shower of bad eggs, tomatoes,
tin cans, etc., and. compelled to flee.

SOLDIERS AT (SHENANDOAH.
Shenandoah, Sept. 22. This section

now resembles an armed camp. Two
thousand five hundred soldiers are en-

camped in and aibout the town in such
positions as to command every point.
All the mines were Closed today and
the miners kept in strict seclusion,
hence there were no clashes or trouble
of any kind Mining will be resumed
Monday under military protection and
soldiers will be sent in detachments to
any mines where they .re needed. No
trouble is anticipated Monday on re
sumption.

Mahanoy City, Sept. 22. All but two
collieries were shut down today for fear
of a repetition of the riot of last night
at Shenandoah. Two thousand five
hundred miners paraded this after
noon. It is likely a regiment will be
here Monday to protect miners who
want to work in the collieries.

OPERATORS WILL NOT YIELD.
Wllkesbarre, Sept. 22

tives of all the big coal companies of
the anthracite coal region met here to
day and decided under no circum-
stances to recognize the miners' union.
CALMNESS IN LEHIGH REGION.

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 22. Calmness
prevails throughout the Lehigh region.
No disturbances of any moment were
reported in any part of the district.
There is still? however, a tense feeling
in the public mind. The sending of
troops to Shenandoah, twenty-fiv- e

miles from here, is generally regarded
as bringing matters to a crisisand the
situation here is therefore somewhat
relieved. Armed deputies are distri-
buted near most of the collieries and
along.severat of the public roads lead-
ing to mining property. There was the
usual number of strikers out early this
morning to persuade workers not to go
into the mines, but they did not meet
with as much success as on the previ
ous days of this week. Strikers were
careful not to carry their persuasion to
"the point of Intimidation, thus avdidlng
a conflict with the deputies. The lat
ter so far h&ve not made themselves
conspicuous, they having received1 or-

ders from the sheriff to in every way
minimize the possibility of getting into
trouble with the strikers. So long as
the Idle men in the district, who num
ber more than 14.000. refrain from
gathferingUnto large crowds And anarch--

!i ON MONTFORD.

House of 11 tooans .od
t , large lot. One block ' ifronv

, Haywood street. $3,500.

! ON CUMBERLAND.

V $2,800 3 House of 9 ; mook
.smbsl' new.ll 'Twttt; 3I

modem oonyehlenoes.
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STORE
CLOSED
MONDAY.

We invite inspection
of our

Tailor Made
Suits,
Automobile
Coats,
English Box
Coats,
Golf and Cloth
Capes, ..

Dress and
Walking
Skirts

These goods were
carefulr selected
and m'a&e to our or--

- V

der.

OESTREICHER&P.n

51 Patton Ave.

If we have it, it is the best.

t

Chattanooga
Cane Mill...

Represented tby

mm
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BOTTTHBAST CXR. COURT SOXJARB.

PHONO 87.

MASSAGE..
STEAM.

Treatment for: Nervous, Rheumatic
r " 1-

-' other diseases.
Special: Thur Rrandit 12assage for

Female DUeases; Also Face Massage

PROP. EDWIN GRUNER,
K S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.

( Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.
Formerly with Oakland Heights Bam- -

Home or ''"office Treafenent. Office
hours, 11. m. to lp. m.. 2..to4p. xn.

Best grades coal coke, tjard soal.
Jeet prices. Phoae .40, Ashevllle
Ice ft Coal Os.

Sales of half to a'doien or more a
Jj&y measures the poipularflty of ;Gzamt1a
iicuim Powder.: 10c. pox. 3 for ' Z&o.

ramit'e Plwjrmacy, jhone 10. ; .

, Fragrant, Satch-- t' poyrders dainty
vuopes.ju''," for 25c.- - Grant'3

lic. He appealed especially to those of
his hearers of foreign birth to aid In
warding off the attempt to fasten Eu-
ropean practices on this government.
Bryan spoke at Firth In the afternoon
and at Hallam this evening. Both
towns are large settlements of Holland
ers and to these Bryan spoke of the
administration' hostility to the Boers.

BRYAN CANCELS ILLINOIS DATES.
Chicago, Sept. 22. William J. Brj'an

has cancelled all his dates in Illinois
and1 iwill make speeches in the east in-

stead. Mr. Bryan may h 3 prevailed on
to speak in Delaware, Maryland and
West Virginia, as well as New York.

PRESIDENT WILL MAKE NO TOUR.
Canton, Ohio, Sept. 22. JSenator

Hanna arrived here today and had a
long conference with President Mc-Kinl- ey.

He reported the situation fully.
He said afterwards he wasn't claiming
anything, as he left claims to others.
He said it was unlikely that the pres-
ident would receive any delegations at
Canton this year and the president
would make no tour.

SENATOR HANNA'S TOUP.
Chicago, Sept. 22, Senator Hannia,

chairman of the executive committee
of the republican na'tional commitltee
announced today that possiblv he will
make an extensive tour of the west.
particularly in Nebraska and South
Dakota. '

TRAIN ROBBERY.
Lincoln, Neb. Sept. 22. Four masked

men held up the express car on Ithe St.
Louis-Porltla'- nd trtain of the Burlinarcon
road early today at the village of ' Wood-- A

lawn a few males northwest of Lincoln.
The men comananded the express mes
senger to open the 'local safe for them
and allow them to go through it. The
through safe .which the messenger could
not open and which contained a large
sum of money was not molested. Tbs
robbers secured' a very small sum from
the local safe. After going through
the safe the men lefit the express oar
and disappeared. The train left Lincoln
snwuy aixer mi-anign- t ana it is sup
posed1 the robbers boarded it at this
place.

WALDERSEE AT WOO SUNG.
Berlin,. Sept. 22. A special from'

Shanghai, under date of today, Sep-
tember 22, says the German warship
Hertha, with Count Von WJaldersee,
the commander in chief of the allied
forces in China, on board, has arrived
at Woo Sung.

MINE WATCHMAN SHOT.

Samokin, Pa., Sept. 22. Evan Davis,
watchman at Hickory Rige colliery,
was probably faJtally shot tobay by ah
unkmown person as he was patrolling
the colliery. Before Davis fell down
from exhaustion he fired six shots at
his fleeing assailant but none of the bul-
lets apparently took effect.

Fresh Saratoga Chips just im at Kro-
ner's.

IT'S POPULAR.
1500 boxes of Wheat-Hear- ts were con-

sumed inn Asheville during August.

Services for coming holidays will be
conducted by Rev. L. London at I. O.
O. F. hall on Church street, commenc-
ing September 23, 6:80 p. m. ' Seats
secured by Sam Finestein and Big
Baltimore clothing store. St

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

Medallion

I Portrait
Of yourself or relation, six in-

ches In diameter, with enamel
finish and easel hack.

Will Cost, Only
"

Postage.. ,

A spJendid chance for any pat-ron- e'

to get a firstjclass picture
Which --will NEVER FADE. ,

oobo
.!CALL AND SEE SAMPLE.

CLARENCE SAWYER
,.ft- ' ' v-- '

11

NORTH. COURT SQUABS.

Correspondence Regarding Punish-
ment of Boxer Leaders.

AMERICAN NAVAL FORCE IN
CHINESE WATERS TO BE IN-

CREASED WITH THE WITH-

DRAWAL, OF THE LAND FORCE.
Shanghai, Sept. 22. The emperor

and dowager empress refuse to de--
' nounce Tuan and the other memibers of
the imperial clan who sympathize with
the boxers and it is evident that crpwd
is on the top again. The worst edict
issued by the throne since the flight of
the court was received here today. Af-
ter the arrival of the allies at Pekin
three edicts were issued and each bit-
terly denounced the boxers. The edict
received today says: "Boxers ana
Christians do not appreciate the fact
that both boxer and Christian commun-
ities are our people and aee regarded by
us in the same light. If Christians go
about their usual business we will pro-
tect them. High officials should in-
struct subordinates to command boxers
to disperse. If they refuse we shall use
the military against them."

The memorial of the peace commis-
sioners, denouncing Tuan and other of-
ficials and asking for their punishment
and that of the boxers leaders . reach-
ed the throne September 15, and this
edict seems to be a reply. iA"t

Today the taotai of Shanghai was de-
graded to the position of provincial
judge. He is a progressive reformer
and will probably next be beheaded..
This was the first sign of vengeance
which Tuan's party proposes to wreak
on the officials of the southern I prov-
inces who have been friendly to the
foreigners.
THE PUNISHMENT OF BOXERS.

Washington, Sept. 22. The depart-
ment of state this evening made pub-
lic the correspondence with Germany,
Russia and Minister Wu regarding the
punishment of the leaders and those
guilty of outrages in China and the ne-
gotiations respecting peace in China.
The German amhassador announced in
his note that the imperial government
considered the surrender and punish-
ment of te first leaders and perpetrat-
ors of crimes against international law
as a condition precedent to resumption
of diplomatic relations with the impe-
rial Chinese government, but this gov-
ernment replied that it has proclaimed
its purpose to secure punishment of the
guilty ones, hut it is thought best to
leave the punishment to the imperial
authorities, thus giving China a chance
to rehabilitate herself before the world.
It proposes at an early date to name
plenipotentiaries for negotiating a set-
tlement and as a preliminary author-
izes our minister to China to confer
with the duly authorized representa-
tives of China who are recognized as
Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang.
OUR NAVAL STRENGTH TO BE IN-

CREASED.
Washington, Sept. 22. It- - was an-

nounced today that owing to the pro-
posed reduction of the land force in
China, our naval strength in Chinese
waters would be increased. It Is pro-
posed to withdraw all troops save 1,800
which will be used as a legation guard.
The warships Dorothea, ' Annapolis,
Wilmington, Albany, Kentucky and

(Continued on fifth page.)
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YOU'LL MISS IT..
-- ft

--OTTlIj miss IT If yva dcort invest
now in one of oui oloe huilding tdbaxyn
French Broad Avenue. . Tou don't hlave
to hulld unitll yon re fullj jireiwred to.
amd ithe little payments on the lot-wi- ll

jusft seem; like huying ft few- - extra
cigars, so far as the drain on he pocket
hook is conceroed. C: r ", i - y

'J.B.Bostic CompanY

didate for presidenJt of the new republic.

ng from town to town there is no like- -
ihood of a general disturbance.
The Markle mines at Jeddo and Oak- -

dale are working with an increased
force. There is considerable num-
ber of watchmen on the company's
property and the sheriff's deputies axe
within easy reach. Mr. Markle says he
s determined to give all the men in his

employ who desire to work, a chance tt
do so and asserts that he will' protect
them if it takes the entire mdlftary
force of Pennsylvania to accomplish it.

There was danger of trouble at Sandy
Run early this morning. One hundred
men from Freeland went there at 5

o'clock to stop the men at work at. the
Kremmerer colliery from going to
work. There was a parley near1 the
colliery and the strikers agreed, to let
the men work on. the promise that they
will not return to the mines Monday.

The men and women of MacAdoo
were again on the march, early this
morning. r At 4 a. m. 250 strikers from
Audenreid, Jeansville and MacAdoo
and 60 women of the later place started
for 'Coleraine, where an early morning
mass meeting was held.

JUDGE POWERS DECLINES
SaJlt Lake, Sept. 22. The following

statement has been given out by Judge
O. W. Powers, who was recently ap
pointed Umited States senator from
Utah by Adtirag Oovernioc Aquilla Ne--
beker:

"Whale there can be no Question but
whalt Senator Nebeker was governor In
the absence of Governor ' Wells anl
Secretary Hammond from' the staf,
aino mat 'ne naa power ito appoint a
United Sta'tes senator, the precedent in
l:

appointee iwould not he seated. HeDte
unless the national committee shall de
sire me to take action, SI shall not ac
cept the appointment. At nrst it ap'
paared to to that I should make the
fight a.nd thus draw attention Oi. c
more, as urged by the democratic par
ity, for a constitutional amendment pro
viding for the election of senators by
the people hut my sober judgment is
o the canitnary.

CREDIT TO GALVESTON MERCHANTS.

New York, Sept. 22. The New York
Credit Men's Association has adoplted a
resolution recomiroending the advisabili
ty of the extension of credits to cus
tomers at Galveston who suffered loss
or wnose property mas iDeen aestroyea
and suggesting Ithe granting of new
credit and further concessions as may
be helpful and necessary to enable the
victims of the Galveston disaster to
re --establish themselves once more.

STRANDED AT K6Y WEST.
AtHajnta, Sept. 22. A special to the

Journal from Key WesV Florida, says
it is reported, that two vessels are ashore
on one of ithe Keys abouit forty miles
north-o- f there. It is reported: also that
half the crew of one of the vessels has
been lost. Wreckers have gone to

the reports. ;

LEAGUE GAMES YESTEHOA?
At New York . RHw

New York .... .. .6 9 3

Brooklyn ... ... .. 5 9 0

Batteries: Donohue and McGulre;
Hawley and Bowerman.

Alt Boston , RHB
Boston .. .... .... .... ..i. 4 12 2
PMla&elphia 5 9 5

IBatferies: Willis and Clarke; lon
ohue and Mciarland. ...

At Pittsbur- g- RHE
Pittsburg ...... .... . 6 11 4

St. Louis .... . .7 14 0

Batteries: Chesbro and ZImmer;
Jones and Crlger.

At Cincinnati RHB
Cincinnati ;3 .. . ,. ....

,r .... ...... r e i
Batteries: Scott and Hertzr Menefee

and Kling.

iAee for the Jewish, holidays,
rMnM-n- r ftii.ndav. Seotemberi

MiSft 'heMt ajt Hilliard: ball No. 27
'o.Uvft.- - 'MSiiin! street. Seats can be ' se
cured . Baa Marohe, Q:. Alexander's

A-ti. twnisttk is useful for ett--

...i vi.1t. 25c at' Oraht's
J Pharmacy. 'nioDxuo, , - ,

EBttre Vtockr Chllirsa'.

WESTERN FLORIDA MAY

BE ADDED TO ALABAMA

If Proposed Removal of Florida's Cap

itel is Accomplished.

Penaoola, Pla., Sept. 22. A question
which is agitating all Florida and Ala-
bama at present is whether the capital
of Florida shall be removed from Its
present location Tallahassee. The
question has- - been submitted to the
people and will be decided at the state
primary November 6. The cities of
Jacksonville, Ocala and St. Augustine
are candidates for the proposed remov-
al and Jacksonville has arranged for
orators to take the stump In a few days
to1 presentTthe advantages of that city
a$ a proper place for the capiol.

StjC'ite capitol ia removed from its
present location it may result in West
Florida, which includes all west of the
Appalachicola river (being made a part
of Alabama. Assurances are said to
have reached here that the legislature
of Alabama will consider a business
proposition from, the people in this sec-
tion for the annexation of West Flor-
ida to their state. Meetings have been
held in several Alabama cities and ac-
tion taken looking to a favorable con-

sideration Of West Florida's proposi-
tion by Alabama legislators.

SCORES OF F SHERMEN DROWNED
St.Johns, N. P., Sept. 22. 'Reports

were brought in today that scores of
fishermen have been drowned in the re-

cent hurricane on the hanks. Many
Americans were lost. The schooner
Jessie reports seeing an American fish-
ing schooner with a crew of twenty
founder wjth all on board.

CROW DS OF LAND SEEKERS.
Tacoma, Wosh., Sept. 22. Hundreds

of land-seeke- rs from, ithe central west
aire arriving at Brewster, Okanogan
county, to secure locations in the Col- -
ville Indian reservation whaoh will he
opened for settlement on October 1. Be
tween 5,000 and 10,000 setitlers (Will en
ter.

ENGLISH COTTON MILLS TO STOP.

Mianchesiter, Eng., Sept. 22. At a
meeting of the cotton spinners here to
day it was decided to recommend that
all members of tthe trade using Ameri
can cotton stop 'their mills for Ithe first
twelve (week daysof October.

The History of the Devil, illustrated,
Baanbridire's Book Shop. 195-- 6t

L

Welsbach Mantles.
Are the best made for Gas

olene Lamps. We have the
cheap kind too. J. H. Law,
35 Patton avenue.

Gold Fisn am- - aquariumi supplies at
Grant's Pharmacy. Phone 10.

A large line of furniture of all CinicN
for fall trade helng received diaily. Our
line will please you. Your patronage
solicited. MRS. L. A. JOHNSON.

43 Patton Avenue.

CALLfAND SEE
That we are al-- ;

ways prepared
to supply you
with the best ,..-,-

.

Wines anfl Whiskies;.;

DOtti imi
Vand domestic at

mm
BdstdhiSaloon
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